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ÎT fl.« u» i nl Committee of Dem«Kratic
Whi« Yonnx ^Ien.-A regalar mcwingol the: above
«'oni.nitie.- will t"- bei.l at tie- Broadway Houv-, on Friday
Evenin-, April 1, at ?. o'rlock. By order.

ALEXANDER *.*.' BRAX>FORD,Ch«unnai».
Sam; va. D. JaCKSON, ) swr,.t!iries. in3¡ o»
CiiaRI.Ks tv. Taylor. <

^
""

! --Public ¡V¿«ice.-Tbe DemocraticwbiS^ie^"
of the City and County are request«-.! «o atíeadJt^
Heeüni: to' be held at National Hau. Can*d-«Ueei,on 1u c

DAx EVENING, April 5th, at 7' o'clock, to receive ihr

Keport of the County Convention, appo'"-'"'1 lo s,-l..ct a can¬

didate for Mayor.
By order of the Demc-raüc NVlug Mayoralty Convention.

PBTER S- TITUS, Gbairman.

Thomas Ml Ei.rath, ¦> <(.cr, «.ari«.-.
Joseph R. Taylor. 5
i Alt the Whig papers m the C tty sail please to publish

this notice tdl Tuesday._ *..

.j ,* For Litkkarv N'otilks AND an ARTICLE ON At-

tiuctivk Industry, ski: First Pack.
rj_r For OlIK Kl.l'ORT OF PROF. LYELI/S Lkctcrk ON THE

Origin or Coal, see Last Pace»
F«'R News by Tuts Morning's Mail, see Ni:xt Talk.

'Qe-.tructive Fire.

Yesterdaj was u -ml «lay for thousands in our

city. L witnessed the most disastrous conflagra*
lion that has occurred among i*-* íor a long time.
«»ii«! which reodcrçM». more families houseless and
comfortless tlian any other within nur recollection.
The fire broke out at about half-past -5 o\*l«-»ck in

the afternoon. It caught, as is supposed, by a

. .»ark from u furnace used fur black-smithing pur-
j»os .« in "i wheelwright's shop owned by Mr. Rey¬
nolds. Nu 21 Delanoy-street, cornei* ofGryslie, and
«directly opposite the Second Congregational
Church, which w.i.« saved with considerable difli-

culty. Several p«7i*sons were ;il work in the room

below at the time. When the fir«.- was first dis¬
covered by some person at a little distance, it i«

¿aid a single bucket of water would have extin¬

guished it; but;so dry wore th<* materia!« in th«'
building, and so strong Was the draught~of wind
thai before any one could reach it the whole build¬
ing was in flame«.and their progress was not

even checked until th«** destruction was lamentahl".
?'xtended. Tbe wind being very high from the
southeast, th»" fir«.' in less than an hour swept
away that wholcblock, bounded by Dclancy.Crys-
ti»\ Broome und Forsyth.strèéts, except the large
brick dwelling? »m Broome-streët; from No. 310
«to 324, which uy «.m-at exertions were preserved
.though all their üut-buildincs and the dwellings
:n th'* rear were consumed. When the fire reached
Forsyih-strcct it was hoped that its progress might
lie stayed; hut it. swept* almost instantly across

Forsyth-street, burned the dwellings and other
houses between that and Eldridge-street, and

swept nearly the whole down to Broome. With

great exertions the flames were her«! arrested.
The following i¡« a list of the property destroyed
with its estimated value and the names of the
sufferers :.the amount of insurance we are una-

blo to state. The buildings were nearly all
dwell iiiir.. :

Mr. Reynolds.CbryStie-Street, 144 Loss $2,001!
Clark 1. Blauvelt.. <Jo J4«i 2,1)1mi
"William Brown.... . do J38 «"damaged) I.Oihj
Henry Harris. do 136' 1,500
J-Mward Latham.. do 134 1,000
Peter Van Arsdal« «lo 132 1,000
W. ll. Uiiderhill.. do 130 J,«""1
JobnBromt»er{rer.. do 123 1,000
JVIauhewSnyre_Delancey-Street, 23 mid ¿S 3,000
Win. bnusdowne.. 'lo 27 2,000
Mr-Reynolds. do 19aod2l .'».«'""
<*;. L. Carpenter.. «I«» 20,31 and 33 5,000
Joseph Dominge.'. .It» 35 4,000
JacoUHucker. do 37 2,000
P. l.idiiboek'M-st.. tlo 39 and 41 3,(100
J. W. 11van. <!.> 43 2,5iKi
Jame» Stine. cm «15 2,0||n
Jacob Leon.Forsyth-Street, J29 1,000
John Scott. ilo 1272,0i:n
HenryKing. «lo 125 1,000
I*:. Davis... do V231,000
Benj. R. Kissatii_ do 1211,000
J Hetherington'ses. do 1192,0(K)
Ilicliard T. Kissara do 1171,500
Jacob Apley. do 115 i,<m«vi
PeterAsien. d*> us1,000
Jacob Ai.lev..-. «lo lit* and no i.oOo
John llurtiiie. do 1*0 2,000
John A. King. do YZ2 . J,5üo.
KoliertKay. do 124, 12G and 12C 5,000 ¦

Samuel Matthews., do ISO 2.000
Jac.iliAi.lev.Broome-street 304 and 30. a.ono
L. S. Burlinfî. do 3024,0t»o
Dr. Van /.ati.lt_ do 300«*,0«.o
Dr. Purdy's estate.. do 2984,000
J. W. Ha'rdenhrook do 21KÎ0,000
Sarah ilaviland_ do 294 (damaged) 500
Joseph McKee.... do 292(damaged) buo

Henry Dower.Eldridge-street, 103 4,000
Rev.AV.M. Stilwell «lo 10.53,000
George Plato. «lo l(»71,000
Waslungl'nKellogg do 1093,000
Neil (.irav. tlo HI3.ano
Ptfter Yarlck. do 1132,000
Tims. Cadwalader do 984,000
Wm. Gallagher.... «lo in»3,oon
Win. Harris's estate do 943,nno
Jet'!» J. Dickinson do '.«23.5O0
Ann Urcig. «I.» 90 (damaged) 500

Total.$119,000
Besides tlie buildings named above, there were

a great number of small tenements situated in the
rear of the dillbrcnt houses, communicating with
the main streets by alleys «arid passages and inhabi¬
ted by the poorest families, consumed. Many
of these unfortunate people Install their furniture,
and the few household goods which years perhaps
of frugal industry had enabled them to accumu¬

late. Though but little of tho property was owned
by thorn, the loss to them is far more severe than
to the proprietors. Wo should say that at least
owe hundred, houses were destroyed and nearly
two thousand persons deprived of shelter.
We have heard of the loss of several lives but

vis no names have reached us, we hope ¿ho rumor

may he untrue. There is Hule doubt, however,
that three young children perished in the flames.
Their mother, as we hear, lived in a little room in
the second story of «»ne of the buildings ; and the
fierce flame bursting through the wall, gave hei
tho first intimation slio had received of tho lire.
The room was instantly .filled with smoke and
flame, and losave her own life *he was forced to
leave her three children to the devouring fire..
Several less serious accidents occurred, but none

we believe that are likely to prove fatal. A little
colored child was severely injured by beingdropped
Irom a window to save its life. Two or three
were .«lightly wounded by the falling of a ladder
»*pon them.

vVc learn with deep regret, that Mr. .Ions \V.
Hardexbrook, one of our most respected and in¬
fluential cUizensi fell dead at Fritz's Hotel, at the
corner oi Eldridge and Broome streets, during die
destruction of his property. His age was about 00.
The firemen did their dutv noblv: the wind

which blew almost a tempest, "the dryness of the
materials, and still worse.because it might be
remedied.a lack of 'rater, caused the extern of
the contlagi'ition. So high w!ls llu. wimi j,»,
flakes of fire were blown to Broome, between At¬
torney and Ridge street«, which set on fire and
destcoved the roofs of two dwellings.

tCT At about the same time with the great fire
in Delancy street, another broke out in the rearofi
Nos. 1*21 and 126 Anthony street, in the block
bounded by Anthony.- Centre. Kim and Pearl si».
Eight or nine two storj wooden buildings were

destroyed, and about fifty families deprived of
homes. Flakes îiew across Centro street und sel
the roofof a dwelling house on fir«-; but th» llame«
were soon extiuguUhod.
03* A large and spirited Homo Industry Meet¬

ing was held at New-Brunswick. N. J. OS Wed¬
nesday; when twenty-one Delegates wore chosen 10
attend the National Convention, und measures
luk«'ii it» form a County League.

The Farmer»» Coming !

CorT-atpondence oí The New-York Tribune.

A large and spirited meeting was held at New-

fane. Ct- vesterday by the friend« of a Tariîf.without
distincoon öf party. Resolutions wen* parsed
r.-commending a discriminating Tariff. Fifteen or

Livcntv Delegate» were chosen to represent this

County (Windhatn) at the Convention tu be held
in N#*\v-Y.»rk April 5th. This County i- wide
awake to their true interests, as is the State..

targe meetings are being held iti almost every
part of the Stat»'. Let the majority in Congres»
¿lo thoir fluty as regard, this subject,and they will
have rcilc-mr-d every pledge they have ever mad«*.

A. W. S.

latent from Albany.
Tuesday Evenijíg, .March 3»!).

In Senate, a great number of private bill.« were

read a third time and passed.
The hill to p-pleniàh the Safety Fund und re¬

deem th«; notes of broken Bank?, (by calling on

tin- «'»¡vent Banks fur an extra cutitributinn of two
per cent, on their capitals respectively,) was con¬

sidered in Committee of the Whole, agrcd to,

arid reported. It absolves the Safety Fund from
all liability «-xcept for tin- circulating Notes i««;;---!

by insolvent Banks.
The Slate Printer bill was taken up and made

th»» Special Order for to-morrow.

in ih».* Assemblylon Tuesday, Mr. Cra-MER >>f
Siirntoira reported from the Judiciary Committee
against extending to black« the Right of Suffrage
unclbgged by any Property qualification.

.Mr. Swackhamkk. from a Select Committee,
rep«rted a greatly modified hill with regard t"

Mechanical Labor in State Prison-», which was

ordered to a third i«*«rlin_r.
Mr. Palmer, from a Select Commirtcf. reported

i bill rr-fitiiriuir the Publication of tin" State Lhws

in one paper in each C«iunty, at a cost of $50.
Tlie bill providing for th«.' election of a new Stare

Printer, &c. was passed by a party vote: Ayes 70;
Noes 06.
The hill U» abrili^h Imprisonment for Debt on

Costs was defeated : Ayes ill ; Noes 68.
The l>rll to abolish th«* Punishment of Death was

debated by Messrs. Stetson airainst and Û'Si'î.i.i-
VAN ¡n favor of its pa»sa<re. No decision.
The bills to aid ihe two Medical College3in this

City were in effect rejected, by a vote ol 37 to ')",.
'Vkdnf.sdav. Mar. I. 50.

In Senate, Mr. Barker from the Railroad
Committee reported:against Mr. HotFman's hill
providing for the construction of the Ogdensburgh
and Lake Cham plain Railroad. Als. agait.s!
Mr. Dickinson"-; bill t«j provide for the construe

tion of the New-York and Erie Railroad by the
State.
A great number of bills were reported complete

and orilered to a third reading.
Gen. Root submitted Resolutions condemning

the arbitrary course pursued at Washington in the
censure of Hon. J. R. Giddings.
Mr. Dickinson moved to instruct the Judiciary

Committee to re [»on on the subject of our Slavery
collision with Virginia and South Carolina. Mr.
Strong opposed, and the motion was negatived
by a party vote.

In the House, Mr. Simmons^ from the .Tudi-
ciary Committee, reported a bill to Punish
Adultery and Seduction, with overwhelming
reasons therefwr. Five times the usual numbei of
tin« Report were ordered to he printed.

Mr. Hoffman reported a bill to secure a more

accurate valuation of Taxable Property. Also, one

to mmlify the Usury Laws.
The General Election bill came back from the

Senate with several amendment» ; all of which
were agreed to except- one defining Residence,
which was voted down.57 t«» 41.
Mr. Baker reporte»! a bill permitting the Uli«*»

and Schcnectaiiy Railroad tb-ctirry freight.
The bill to abolish Capital Punishment again

came up, and Mr. 0'Sl"I.t.ivan resumed his re¬

marks in its favor, but, the hour of *2 arriving, the
House took its usual recess. The hill was proba¬
bly disposed of tit llu- Evening Session.as was,

we presume, ihe State Printing lull in th«: Senaia.

\YT We have nut received any reply to our in¬

quiry in yesterday's paper for the Collector of
Market Rents, but (lie current report yesterday
was that he is G. T. T.. leaving the city viinvs
some $50,000. If this prove correct, here is a

pleasant little addition to our next year's Taxes !

0-ycs! 0 yes! dues any body know where we

«.hall find the. rare lads who used to bawl so lustily
. Bring oui them spoons! '

UT What is the matter i:. the Sheriff's office ?
Can any body tell ? Are our City Office-holders
till on their winding way .'

fST Klihu Burritt k*etures this evening at

the Carmine-slrept Church.

OCP Mr. 0. BACHELER will deliver a Lecture in
the Dclnncey-stieet Church this evening-' which
we are confident will be well worth hcarinsr.

\XT James CAMritEi.L, F.stj. has been nominated
by the Governor as Associate Judge in the Com¬
mon Pleas of Philadelphia, in place ofJudge RjlJt-
tiALl, resinned.
From BUENOS AyRES..Dates from Buenos

Ayres to Jan. 26th have been received. A tre¬

mendous gale on the 17th did great damage to the
shipping. The George, Emulous and Franklin,
from the United Stales, were driven high and dry
. >n the shore and were condemned. Several Bra¬
zilian vessels shared the «ame fate. Gen. Paz,
with his army, is in tin- Province of Eutre Rio«.
Lopez, «if Santa Fe. has 6,000 men. Labor.
ctain and provisions of all kinds are enormouslv
high. The country is in a must wretched state.

¡XT'A street ene*iunter took place at Philadel¬
phia yesterday; in which Mr. James Caldxvell. dry
good«, dealer, received, as is feared, a fatal
wound from Dr. W. P. Johnson, who «truck him
with a pistol. It seems that Caldwell had charged
Mrs. Johnson with an attempt to steal some lace.
At Mr. Johnson's instance .«he was arrested. The
counsel for the prosecution, howevci, abandoned
the case. Johnson has been held to bail m $1000
to answer a charge of threatening to shoot Cald¬
well. __________

CCP A Tarin' Mass Meeting was held at Phila¬
delphia on Wednesday Col. Kendeitnn Smith
was chosen Chairman, and a series of «*xcel!cni
resolutions in favor of a Tariff in self defence was

atlopted. Excellent speeches were made bv the
Chairman. Col. Leslie Coombs ofKy., C. J.Jack
and others.

UCT Fourteen prisoners escaped from jail at

Detroit, Michigan, on the 23d, by breaking tlie
l'oit. -And by kicking down the guards Ten ni
them worv afterwards arrested but not until after u

desperate resistance, in which their leader m.
blled and h gond .m:iI. aiding 1:i tj..ir ¿£¿,
wounded by a pistol shot.
K_T We anderstand that voung Coffin was sCR-

tenced to hve years imprisonment in die State
¡Visen, for stealing the money ,,f the Sa!i«burv
Mam-taciuiitig Company. His t*ulht.r au_ muthr-'r
»«.ere -»riir.cn.ced to ime year's imprisonment in th«*
county jail, and hi. banher to two months' im¬
prisonment in the same. [¡Sewburyport Herald,

Public "Tlf^linç.
!' ;rti:ant to public notice, an overflowing mee

ing of the Citizens of New-York assemMed at >>';
tionai Hall last evening tó consideran.! discuss ti
state of the Country and the course of events

Congre-» and elsewhere. The meeting was calle
to order by Martin E. Thompson, Es«q-,on who:
motion the following officers were appointed, viz

DAMBERT SÜYDAM. PresHd* ni.
l'ire Presidents:

Joseph v. barnes; john delaxater,
JOHN C. PEIUUN, JOHN LL"\L).
w.M. HALL. 1 .RED L MOORE.
MARTIN E. THOMPSON, LK\ I COOK,

Secret
John G. Rohr, E. G. Stacy.
FrED'k A. GaV, Eowi«, Williams.
The meeting ;»-in_- thus duly organized. I ¦'.. E

>A.s'FOP.r» opeu-»d the discussion .vitb an animatt
and eloquent address, in defence of t:i-- prihciplt
and measure« of the National Adn il îstr U in, am

in deprecation of the déla*. ;¡::ú obstruction
public business in Congress. -¦' <¦ iclude
offering the following Resolutions:

IMiereas,.: is t>. !-. no ¡on», r concealed dir. thee
oí ti...uiitrv.'ni it-ere.lit mu1 _vii.-ral prosperity,
ing it) the I.ighesi«le»*T« .-. W '.- imple resources and
;,r»-«»:!,|-»ti'T.i.-. ni«- Government .« h ll .¦it means i

meet its absolnte expenses, to provid« for tlie delenct
protection of ibenationïand 10 dL« ¦. ." existing
lions, while at ti;.- same time confidence is sa ...ci.-!.;::
Currency deranged,and all tb< .-¦.. n ;-.".¦-. ¦«:.¦ Cointnerc«
Igricultiire ami .Manufactures tire in
Theretore

1. Resolved, Th.it. botwhhstandinir ti.** diñlca
pn ...?.; «:»l» m aniline cordially ¡ti the a ri l r -

measures, -.ve ¡¡.-v. rtiiel«-.« roj.»ti coní lence in ib
patri«»tisni, en ..»¦¦¦ and ¦. Congres? in respon«l¡n¡
:.» the general cafi of ti.«- couutry al liiis alarming crisis.ani
.»'«.raniy appeal to the immediate Representatives of tin
People to apply the remedy toex -. ng ..-. .- b« ü spe« dj
adoption, as Varas in their power lies, of «uch lawsns shal
meet the exigency of tbe times; alTord revenue lo the Gov
eminent, and sustain tlie .-r--1.: and promote the pros]- fit*
and happiness ol the P*"-opl«*.

2. Resolved, That it ;« the rieht and duty of the Genera
Go.ernnteiit f* ¡nil in furnishing a uniform currency,anil
h« far a«, practicable, equalize th» exchanges throughout il«'
Union.

3. Resolved, That no system which may ba adopted fan o

itself accomplish m«*« important objects in relation to ."ii?-

rency and exchanges; without provi-ling »mpl»* revenue an«

in-nrin-.' adequate reward to ili«- lait-.r ol il.»- country.
'. Resolved, Thatthe presei t Tari.'!' i« in»uitifi-!il lor tll«3S<

all-important object«,and that, therefore, a Tarifffor Heve
nu«? should I": established »hi« h « ill provide ample mean

for thefecont micnl wan'«s ol ii-«- GbvenysienL ami, Ht tin
same time, by proper discriminai bu, aflor I adequate pro
lection t«» lii-'.V.iii.iual In.iu-:r>.

5. Resolved, That whateverditTerenceofopinionmay bay«
fakted in regard to a Bank ot'th. L-niteil States' there >'*i

he no doublai tin» time «if tlie ¡inpractic-bilitv bl putliiit
such an institut on into sneressful operation, Tberefore.

t>. Resolved, That werordially approve ol ihe plan of tin
Nati.mal Exchequer recommended by the President, a

modified by the report of. the Chairman ol the Select Com
miitee oi tbe Senate.

7. Resolved, That no maxim is more soun than that whicl
tenches that in peace we should prepare for war; ami tin
late, movement <»f the Mexican Government to recouquei
Texas admonishes us ot the ncc< ssity of being on the alet
t.. n¡»-t-i air. . \ .-».'.. es tlit«» mav arise through any move
mentí ofa foreitm military force upon our borders.

B. Resolved, That we meel here a« itizens of the Unite«
Si-aï«.« t.» .id ourcountry in it.» distressed condition, bj aril
ihg-.upon Coiiirrcssthe speedy adoption of measures ofrfl
lief, ami tie introduction of â better ami mare cordial fiat«
of feelings, and therefore we deprecate snj ippos in to tin
General Administration by » liicli its measures may be em
barrássed or ihe.; property of our countryjeonardixed at.s
l>t*iioi| ofcreatnubln: emergency.

!'. Resolved. That we i-antt-ily recommend tbe people o
thi.« State ami Union, to hold public meetings forthwild, ami
unite «1111 as in nr_in»- upon Congress the immediate adop
lion ofsuch measures ¡ls will place the country in ii propel
stateoftlefence,revive confidence, and proitioi«» ibeg« nera
prwsperity.

10. Resolved, That a copy, ofth« proceedingsof this meetiu-j
be traii»iiiiit'-tl to the President, and '.h- S.-iiat.ir» and Mem*
hers m'tin? House ofRepresentatives in Congress assembled
The above Résolutions being separately offered

to tbcvmeeting were unanimously adopted, wit]
the exception of tliu fifth and «i\th. in [dace ol
which the follo\ving:\vcreoffered !>v N. B. Blunt,
V.-t\. and. after considerable discussion and vari¬
ance nt opinion, were passed, viz.
Resolved, That while we dpplore the action of the Presi¬

dent, John Tyler, in withholding his approval from, and
thereby defeaüng, the financial mensures adopted at tlit
Special Seíisionof C«»iigress, we -till trust in die firnniia*:
and patriotism of-Cöngre.«.« for some new tneasure.of rebel.
Resolved, That we deprecate Ihe proposition to n-p.-nl th«

Distribution Act'as unnecessary ami calculated deeply-to
aiTect the rights and interests of the Ohl States,-to whom
lardyjnstice ha.« been rendered by its pa»«age.

Resolved, That we recomñieiid to the calm and dispassion¬
ate consideration «if ('on_-i-*-«r- the necessity of promptly ex¬
erting the constittuiorsai means in their power for the rcliel
Of tin* country, aluu- in regard to tbe revenue necessary ¡"r
the support of the Government, and tin* adoption of soint
law «¡èparatincihe People?» money from Executive control)
ami thnt we have full confidence that tin- appeal will not he
unheeded.
Ralph Lock*»Voo-d, K««¡.. next submitted tin-

fo!!0WÍíl¿ ¿Vddr«*_S, wbi.d. unta »J»f.;l 1.-. k,... ,...U

adopted liy the meeting:, viz:
To tho Propio of the United .«-"ant«**-. **"

Fellow Citizens?.Wu, whoa.l.lr.-«.» ynu, ciÜZCHSdf-Kevf-
Vfirk, have coïivênHl in politic assembly to «.»spress In yon
our serion« alarm at the pr«-««-nt posmrc of those great inter¬
ests which stand committed to the charge of thelintional leg¬
islature. The novel spectacle ¡.« now presented to the world
ofa people voluntarily assembling, in tlie constitutional
mode, tn complain of.lneir legislators, not of grievous ta\a-
tion and burthens dillicult to Ce born« which the}" have ¡m-
posed, but that they have not levied taxes -uilic¡--¡it to sus¬
tain tin- public credit : to urge ami entreat that lliey should
wiüiout delay, increase the revenue '.¡' the Government » i

as to redeem tlie public faith now daily, as we are well in-
rbrmedj ncglticteu and violated ; lb request .bat «uch.addt-
lional unties may be imposed a.« shall discharge the presentnational debt and provide against it.- reuurrence m all future
lime of peace. NVecc-me together, fellow citizens,'.to de¬
clare to youour deep humiliation at tbe pr.-trut'- Kondition
m" the credit ofour Government, and t" proclaim "nr ciiet-r-
t'ui willingness 10 h»«.ir our share of ihe contribution neees«

.«ary lo resuscitate and restore it°.to it« i. .nm-r Ihrht. We
claim no civ.lit tor patriotism in making this declaration."*--
We know by every day'.» interchange of sentiment with our
fallow citizens; thai the same teeüm« animai.« the bosom of
every Anierican who reflects on tlie situationof his country.
Wt-.(.nct-ivi-ihat ihi« subject is of a nature so paramount
t'«at it deserves to occupy the sole and undivided attention
of both bouses of Congress, not only until sucha permanent
revenue shall have hern provided a« ihe ordinär«, i-tji'-mü-
ituresoflhe Government n-quire, but abio that in the pre¬
sent state of our foreign relatioa«, they shouklinot pass to
any other subject until ample provision be made for unfore¬
seen emergencies* that our frontier« and sea-ports may not
be left, in case of «miden aggression, w¡iliOHt;protection
or means of «lefeiice. We lia'vè:~seen.'witb anxiety aud ap¬
prehension these subjects of all-absorbing interest t.. n«

and lo yon, month alter month, displaced and pushed asitle
by debates, as fruitless a» ihev a-:¡' tedious, on topics, some

t»i" which ar.« confessedly without the constitulional_sphere
of national législation;"oiherson mait.-i» ofso Uttle'imoor-
tance in themselves, that, with all .lue respect, we «*annot

help wOB'JeriHg how «o much tloqiieucc «tan day by day be

inspired by themes so trivial; and still mon- how the leg's*
lauve councils of the nation can be in.lii<-i--!,«-iih'.T forentec-
lainmcot or inslructi in, to list« n to dis« Ussions c.. matit-i« so

foreign to all legislative action «. irritant gin th*-ir tenden¬
cy, «o utterly without object in the beginning, and without
result in ihr conclusion.

"

Wt- disdaim,fellow-citizen«,all and any allusion to a j.ar¬
ticular party or particular individuals ¡neither lloute as pe¬
culiarly oini'ixioii» to this censure. Where «m h things are
neraiilied by common consent, (as it would appear iVisin the
iiitli- pain» taken to arr-»t their progress,) alt parties are
equally culpable in lib' eye "t'ti:»- Country- We.tiie People,
are forgotten, while all party dislinct.ons should be forgot¬
ten, if ¿he stai» ofthe Country ami ihe public necessitiesare
worthy of their remembrance. An ad«?quate Revenue, pre¬
sión tor its safe-keeping, and for n National Currency not
¡:ai>ic to constant rluctuatiou and abuses, are subjects which
involve the honor, tlie good failli, ihe safety of the Couutry.
Why should .«uch measures; in which all panic.« and indi¬
vidual» are alike personally interested, become the mere
texts for violent partisan discourses on matters w;iüi wliich
they are utterly tliscoi.i.-.l.' Have wè uot a right to d'-
man.l that they be di».-.i««-.t with the cool, dispassionate
investigation, and the calm argument v.h'¡.-¡. their charact«*r
ami magnitude i»it-v-ril.«-' Have >»-. iiut a right; fellow-citi¬
zens, to demand that the »trictest rules of parliamentary or-

derrberigidly enforced while subjects or such.momentous
iini-ort are under deliberation. Can there be a doubl that
if, in «"in».- ofthose scenes ofthe present session to which It
is painfnl to revert, «uch order had been enforced, the créai
interests of the Nation would, ere this, have received tln-ir
due consideration, and the remit won!.i ba\ * been a« bene¬
ficial totbe«ounlry a.« it i« now injuriou.as honorable to

Congr**ss a.« our presentsituation is discreditable in the eyes
of th- civilized world?
We cannot nl«o avoid observing that the fatal spirit of in-

discriminate party op)-osition to measure«of policy d« mand-
r.l by imperious necessity, like those in regard to die Re¬
venue an', the Currency, ha» increased :<> a degree that, if
\t- were not confident in the vivitying influence of publ c

tient, would almost make us despairoftbe l.epublic
Siru^clc.» for poner and place in elective covernnients,
where »art:esi!e. eisarily exist, are a matter of course, ami
when kept within such bounds that the public service and
ihe necessary action of the Governnnuit be not sacrifice«!,
are not greatiy lo '"' deprecated B-j: wh« n thecontestpro-
c-st-d.» to »u.-h extremity that parties, for mere party purpo¬
ses, neglect or refuse to pass the neces»»ary ¡a-.«.« to susiaiu
the Government, an ep .¦.:. ba« arrived when the people
must come forth and rebuke die spirit of ¡.arty in a tone be¬
fitting the occasion, lu such a case, without venturing on

prophecy, we may with advantage bold up t" view some
pases ofour I'isto'ry. Surely, such an indiscriminateopposi¬
tion, (or mere part*.' objects, to irreat measures which ihe
country demanded has trot so prospered among usai totem;.:
any ¡.arty or Individual to repeat tl¡e experiment. If there
be any «o disposed; we invoke their attention t.. that period
in the last war with «.»re^t Britain, when :i.»- perilous : -.-

tion of our country could notdisarm tbe spirit ot party which
ihen .«trui;»!«'!'. for ¡»".«..-rliy etntiarrasstng the Goyiynment
in its fcdbrts ¡or the proscotion of the wnr.a party which, a.
ih»osepeiiU increast»d; doabledits efibrti to w*3d»«ai the Gov-
ernmeni.majnilying ;»ur disasters, disnaragins and ri lieu
ling tue snecesses'ofbu. arniies by land and «--a. Upon :-...
who thu.« forgot their duty to ¡ti'-ir country m the blind de¬
votion to party,'oär hL-torv and our coontry'have since issed
tbe same Irreversible sentence ot condeuicatioa The party
dag around which they raiti«-'.: they w< re compelled to furl
;n i-'enera! disgrace and »corn. By their factious and :-¡.J.»-
cruninate opposition to measures ibrsustainingrthe honor and
.merest.« oi the country, a ¡Treat ami powerful party was
ihus «-rif-.ininnlatt.-d and annihilated for«*r»er.

It we wer- now in » «täte of »«-cure tranqullitv. of ¡zeit-
rr_l prosperity, u.e coiitlict of p:irtie« ior po«--r could
scarcely c«>mpionnt ih- nr-ai :ni.-re«>-_« of the Nation, still
less its credit and honor. But when, looking at our foreignrelauon«. we «et- -lnirrv- clouds coUecnng- in tlie ht«rii"n,
nd hear the distant thunder, is it a üiu,=;'ür trifling with

the peace and ¡«rnsp-ritv of onr "country? A. war pre¬
pared t'.ir. i» a war averted : negotiation«, backe« by acoun-

try arnieti an«i ir.-ii«»'is of its boaor, «.Worn it ever prove un-

succcsstnL When s_ch a spirit of nictasl sacnfice ol party
for the *nkr of coontry, shall bave l»vn cer.sutnni.-ued.
llie-e will h»-n-' craven «O liase os Aare coonsd the sr.iTen-

der ofthe right of search to the sdl-siyled haughty ini*sress

of ihe seas. We tnav ti-.rr, boldly confront all our enemies:

forlheywill have fonhd it convenient«! l>»xomeoarfrieiKÎs.
Dur j-üítpreteíaoñs -a:¡: be r... longerdisputed when we are

properly prepared to sustain them.
' siich. feiiow citizens, are our motive*, for convening at

düs ocie- such oar reasons for iddressingyoaand inviting
yonr(io-operatiom If.withas,yon belitrvethai th« pay
bti«m and dormant energiesoftbe p-opleshoald be roused to

¦.««¦ oi onr common d«inger,.our appeal «vill not have
........ ., It is tor you t lei '¦¦¦ «" . ther we

... ctggiaated the aecessitj tor yonrintérpósitioiJ.
If -.».. i:.iv* n it mistaken the recent indicaüons »f publ c

.. -.-.-:. 1 rathermrret thaüt has b»?en so'.longde-
lav.!. You .¦> ba«ten :.> ass« table, and ¡'-. the nameol

ntrv,w-i*Jwarr»*¿aru to ancient or ivcent pärtisÄn
.: .. noon bar.Naü'-'nal Legislature to forget all

party. Tbe th and honor of ihe country '"!*.«; be
olacétl upon a '-.-:- worthy of onr ttnexa»tpîed progrès»
in population. ?in «_*t internal iraprovimients, in wealth
.iri'i'i-vA--, -.. that Government and People m¡iy march on

in the glorious career of lilierty, nnion and prosperity to

which.our patriotic ancestors üave pointed thcway. By
iniita:.r_ tli. . sample, we . annot fad to fatal the high de*-

if which they achieved the foundation, cemented wit!*
their! I.a uhed it a» a holy b<*aitageforouro*»»n
enjoyment ..¦¦. in trust for »sur latest posterity.
Un motion, ti:-' M<.v;ík_ adjourned.

LAMBERT SUYDAM, Chairman.
Frkdekick \. <* »v. .**. .¦.-:.irv.

--««».-

M::i. vN. H-T.-i Sun in*-"..Lieut. John Carroll
of tlie !'. S. schocnei I'-'xer. lying ¿5 the Navy
Yard Brooklyn cèrtiihitted suicide yesterday
".i-:.'::, at half past -1 o'clock" by shooting him¬
self through thchead with a pistol. From the :-«-

.¦. »nvadduceil at the Coroner's inquest it sc«";ms

thai for some days he had beim exceedingly mcl-
anchoh in consequence of the denial.of a request
hohad made of the Department for leave t«> remain

instead of sailing aecórdine to orders« FTc cam«*

back from n si ai rîi after some d»¿sertors ar about
:'«. and was seen to load ;i pistol and prit it in his

pocket. Soon after lie took his place >>:i deck, it

being hiswatch'he told a midshipman who was.*, itli
him thai lie might go below, .*« there was no ne*

ressity foi boi '. ping watch. The midshipman
had been gorio but m few minuteswhen heheardan
explosion like thai "fa percussion cap, and on go¬

ing .:;. found dial Lieut. C. hail shot himself. !!..

was a most worth«, y."-! meritorious officer.a na¬

tive of Keniui-kv. n_«''l about 30. We have l¡e:ir«l
tint his depression of spirits was caused partially
b'v-aprivate disappointment. His loss is universally
regretted.

AiiKK«! «o l'ii i»pockets..On Wednesday af¬
ternoon, ;i- the steamboat Kochester was lying at

the wharf at Albany, n short time previous to start¬

ing fin this citV. officer A- M. <*. Smith of th»'
Xew-Ybrk Police »aw amongst the persons on

board, three-notorious pickpockets, named James

Gallagher, Shortcy all;.« Saroney. and another
known by the soubriquet of English Jack. Aiiti.-i-

paiinr; their intentions, he sent up fur two Albany
officers, and after pointing out the pickpockets.
instituted tin inquiryas to whether'any of flic pas¬
sengers had lost their po« kct-boOks, and three of
them v.-i'iv «Him found tobe in that riri pleasant cat¬

egory. OticOf tlierii was General Chamberlain,
oi Allegaay county, win. had been robbed of hi«

pocket-book containing upward« of ^700 in hills
and ilrntt«. &ef, together of the vain." of near'.v
$500.0. I lie pickpockets were then seized, when
on the person of Shortcj was found the lostpocket-
book of the General with all it« contents, and the
three chevaliers J' industrie wem then taken on

shore and committed toprisqu.
As ictr \ i in Dea hi "i- \ Muhdeuer..James

Adams, who \yas committed to prison on the 15th
January, fur the murder of his wit*.", was attacked
some days since with disease attended with a g«.'n-
cral prostration, arid was yesterday afternoon so

oxtrcmelv ili as t«> be speechless, and with little if
any hupe of reccyary. -ríe will thus escapo the
trial for murder," which was to take place during
the present term of the Oyer nn«l Teiróíner.

.¦_.

MArriaoe at the Police Office.;.A. man
named I'utxick A. Finloy, who-win-in prison on

a chúrgo of "nfliTíiitioii jirrfenred . agninst him by
Margaret lledican, wns yesterday brought out and
united in marriage by Justice Stevens to said
Margaret, and th«;y left the office lo live together,
both apparently well pleased with their improved
condition.

!_-.¦ A (ire broke out las: night at about 12
o'clock, in the comb sh<i¡» ,,-" Mr. Frazer, No. 21
Maiden Lane. Some little damage was done to this
building and ihe adjoining dry goods store. The
lire was «.itü extinguished.

t-kj A fire broke <>ui yesterday at abouti o'clock
I'. M. ia the milk house of .Mr. Garretsoti, at Ilar-
simtt.«, N. J. The building, with its barns and
other outhouses, was burned to the ground, and
thirty-three cows were, consumed.

¦¦ n

CCP The Legislature of [own has »refused to ex¬

empt die Quakers from the performance of mili¬
tary duty.

Kj" On the 233 ult. the lumberyard «»f Moses
Brooks, Esq., at Cincinnati, was burned. Loss,
§5,000.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Reported for The New-York Tr il» a ne.

-Thursday, April L
COURT OP OVER AND TERMINER.

BeforeJudge Ruggles ami Aldermen Jones an« 1 Brai!liur«t.
The ««ran«! Jury came into Court with two tiill« of indict-

ruent fagainst persons for obiainimr goods umlçr labe pre*
.«.»i,-.«.|
The Court then adjourned to ualf-past 10 o'clock ilii« fore*
.-.1!.

CIVIL COURTS.
In th«- Sheriff's Court, t!»«- lunacy case «-»fit. L. Stuartand

Alexander Stuart against Agnes Stuart, has becii Dostooned
t'j'I'Uevl.'.-..

"

u. ?;. DISTRICT C«iritT.
Before Judge Betti*.

Several petitions pa.I t.« decree. Exceptions w.-re

îakeii to ilio*e of Christopher V. Wemple an«! Henry \v.
Christie, ^!')*l.« Bean James, Richard Oakley, Peter f*.
NVyckolT,"tV-Ulmiñ D. Ju«.l««iii and Etlwaril S Ju<l.«on.

V" The Weekly Tribune for Saturday; April 2.
CÓNTI STSi

I..POETRY"..Where "irtiiiou, "»Vanilercr, where.' The
History of Life.

2..AN ACCOUNT OF THE GREAT TEMPER¬
ANCE FESTIVAL in New-York, with the enure
Speech ol S. Dutcher, Esq. as reported exclusively
for The Tribun»*.

'..ANCIENT AND MODERN ELOQUENCE, from
the Southern Literary Messenger.

4..GOVERNOR DA\"I:"*'.«* Letter to G»:n. Talmadge
on Home Lt*agm*s, TariiT. i«c.

5..Sir. LVELL'«7 THIRD and fourth LEC-
TURES on'G«*oln«gy, reported with gr«*at care for
this paper an.i illustrated hy Di.iL'ratn«.

C..1.ITERARY NOTICES.
7..ASSOCIATION Article«.
3..Ne\v-Yc»rfe Le_islatare.
9-EDITORIALS.
10..The Yeas «and Nays on the Yoteof Censure oh Mr.

Gíddingrs.óf Ohio.
II..WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE and Con-

-rre.-ionai Proce.-üiii."-
12.. EDIT«»RIAL Correspondence from Albany.
! ;.. LET TER from England No. vin. giving am account

"t Dul'Iin ami a visit t.» and ronvenatlonti with
O'ConnelL

I4..FOREIGN NEWS.
l5..lmport¿ntNéwi from Tesas.Invasion and War with

Mexico.
l6..Pre*_«Jeat Tyler« Message
IT..GOV. SEWÀRD'S Veto of the Bank Coinmissionen

BUL
18..AGRICULTURAL..Workmen on Farm*;.City

Darniie:.Plans :'»»r Uie Serm/n.
Ii»..Ne-.v-York Catll- .Mark-t.
2«.'.. Retail prieta of Proviaons, Fuel; Fruit, i:c. in New.

Y rk.
21..Commerical and Money Malters for ihe Week.
22..Review of tiie Markets.
Tin- Weekly Trum.«..- L» prime«! on a very larçe Double

Stieet ar..! i» lon_«h«fd lo sub»crib«-rs in die conntry at ihe
low price oi* $2 (.K) per annum. Single uumbers it the Coun¬
ter or from News-JÎTsv. at 6i cenw.

r»»t.It£,'ELi:Y k McELRATH. »;Ann-«reet

MONEY MARKET.
«.air* nt the .«.t«oek Exchange, "tlarch 3 Í.
25 Del J» Hud..s50davs LHl SO «!¦>. «î
2*i do.s-Wda'vsSO 50 ««o.hwWays -;

25 do.s.5davs9l 50 do.nextweek «19$
;5 (i'«.rn«!i .".* 100 «¡*>.k60day»s50
25 ti;>.sSOdaysDI 10 do.* '- .''""* lj
15 il.».....-.?il 02 30 Harlem R. ".

23 «!.».91 i'-> .:».«SOday. 7:
25 do.sSO »lav* !*f'¡ loo Paterson R.cash.-I-."
5»i i!o.«Tdaysäß ;.'!.¦».»..**.¦!:*¦.». 124
v> .Vpril 25 91 5PSi uington R. Hi
Î5Merchant»'Ex.Bank. 60 Tu M ibawk ........cash 15
20BahkofCom.toll 70 50 .!.>.>30davs '.¡*

50 do-icrip,s60days SI 1100 «!¦¦».b 60 davs
50 do"._.ca«h «Wf! 73 ¦¦ ¦.t>_ days ." :

I" Vmer. Ex. Bk. v" '"' ,:''.» "> tlav« I'

! «. 1. Island ti....- Idavs 50 "* '.'.!""" days 15"
¡00 d.».'«> «' ,;".¦»...« w~ k i".

¡.,» ,:,.nextweek .30 I" I., Ulan !. Ii.«.... 62
do.b 60 day« .*»¦.

SECOND BOARD.

25 Mohawk R. ".'' -*'* l**-*.next-week 33
,(,, . 43 ! 25 do_« tin« '».¦. s ";

:*.., ¿0.."¡'»'¿»i davs 4.7* -10 Paierson R..b 15 days ."'¦

25 Del !c"llmL...s3days 93Í 5«' I- h-lar.A R.49'

t'oinmcrcial ami "Money "fiaiten«.
Jhcrspav, P. M.

Tli»* «ale» ;¦-.'in ¦-' .»* ere not large an I prices varied not

¡neatly from yesterday's quotations; In Stare Stocks l

ñok Sixes fell qif }, and Indiana Fives improved': I

Island IL-ülroa.l :. A mi - Mel iv- k . . St »nington mi]

; D' ¦"¦ ire :l:: I Hudson ;.

fjSOC \..\vV.irk.s«..'«".... 77 -V«""' «lo.c_.h 17'
_....».. Ma ¦,«..«,-f.« ¦.!»;.'« "»".-. ;¦-'! do..sne.\tw» k I7*>

LOCO Indiana Ster 5s.... l"*i '¦¦''" «lo .cashl/T*
l.i-i'.t .;... !": ;.'"<; do.I«!
7,(K)0 Indiana 5s....cash 17* I,«W«> Illinoisb*s.-70»G< «1
5.000 ,!,»_»60 davs 181 1,000 do.cash 15
5.C00 .¡i...:;«-.\:'A.-'» ¡T. 3,tH)0 «¡".ca.*h 14¡
Treasury »Votes ofla "ge miouut «. f<.-.: I I > -: dis»

«::i i,l' ii- !«.» ¡tl i« r.i '".
The Comptroller girrs t'l*-! in lice lhat interest on < «

¦»locks due en :..-¦ 1«: «:li he paid 'i ti.'- "-'.! of .May .*.: I i«

Hank of;tlie State of Nciv-Vork.
Foreign <Sxch.».vce..New-York b Ils on London are

filing at 7 ;«. .'eiiL. while tb«sefrom theSouth are ollered
al n lo*ver rate. On Pari«.'» "7;.
Domestic..The following are the quotations! Un Bo»*

:..ii. 1'ara * dis. : Philadelphia, {»ar a i dis : Baltimore, : a

. : Richiiiond, 9* a 10; Charleston, li a _; Savannah. 2"j a

¡; Augusta, .'* a >¡ Mobile, 28 a .'..»: New«Orleans,"] a "i
North «"-in'iitia.'': a t7-. ; < iticiunati 7aS i iiiivllle,7!i7«}.

Ai Philadelphia, Stai« !..«¦*. 18Î0. sold on Wednesday at

¦tí-!. Treasury Note« were at '.'. IOS ItscoiiMt.
Tin' liabilities of the Batik oCNorthern Liberties at Phila¬

delphia LsVsaïd to exceed tlie resources nearly tbrc« t.».':..'*.

The North American says that the aggregate b.-danc« ¦«

11»..;- ¦>: l'hilddelphic and -igairisl this « ity ii tilwut half a

Million. Tl:«- balance beldby the Pittsbiir h Banks againsi
ours i« stated a: $St)0,000.

tJT We recommend tlie ]<u!»!i«: to attend tlie «aleoflotson
the Bowery, IOth,llili, 1-tih.and 19thstreet*, whicb.will take
place at ih- Merchant's Exchange; this day, at 12 o'clock,
l.v w. Dumoni. Anthony J. Uleeckerj Anctioi.r.

LA»WKRS- DIARY."k'pril 1.

f'»i ENS.iR oi tiü: Circuit Court.ThisDav.1. ! ". 125,
!:.«', ill. !.;-;. I".;, 151, 153, Id. 15«, 157, 153, l-l. 163, 164,
165, 167, It"7'.

April Fool..i»lany «ill tin* «lav have some Joke .'.lav.-.i
uj»oi! them in connnemoralion oftbîs nnniversarv*. and m inj
will also make April Fools of them«elv«--«. Wlmever ha« »

cough, cold, or any other (llsease, and ..'<>«-* after th.- «.««..i-

I!-.".. ¡rack instend'ol Sherman's M»*«licated »Loze|ige**, will
lind hiiiiseli'iiiil only fooled mil ot' In* moneyi l"ii oui ol his
health. Shennan'."« Lozengós.are the.true an«! geiiuine «»nes,
and n«>t «_ot up to gull the pnhli*- whlu They liav« been
fully ie«trd for more thin three years, and are low recom-
nientled bv many of our first physicians, ami useil in our

tir»! families-.Atayor Clark'«, J* Sliermttn Brownell's. E«|.,
an«! a host ol others. It i« strange how niany-are always
ready, when a .j-.»<»l thing Is ¡ntro«juce»l into notice, to under-
take toget up something to imitate it. Many etli>rt« hav«
been ma.le t«» ^«'i ut. Lozenges, bul none cau begin tt»*¦.».»i-

pare witli the true Sherman's Loxenge-S an«! none pn««e»*
the same qualiti«.-. Th«»refore be pnrtieular of wiinm an«l
where you purchase, and see that sir rmaa'S ñame isón the
lop mid around each box. Hi« warehouse i» at !"»! Nassau-
street. Branchoflices,8 Ledger.nuilding,Philadelphia,aiid
'.: State-street, Boston.

Dear I 'nki.k..*I'h.Yorkers are slipry .-ritter«.. 'Tother
da».-is I was Lr"in clus to I lie river, a chap'-stept up. .-hi

show'd me sum everlastin tine hresi pins; savin they were
rael gfmld. Noi«--. dew !«.!!! se. I.ye». !»e «e.l : all v««ii

»hall have tew of them for a «l««ilnr. I tried him tlwy
mightent he genny wine.but. if He'd take half that.heres
a dollar, folks'scd'dident goslick, ¡pi«l l.-'.l innle tinother
dollar. I miglii take the lew pin.íi«nivin thai I .liii.-.n
..iiiiu- much iih< ut figures,ns"J han«!e«l li'un «iiiiitbîn rollil
n¡» like a i.auk bill, with 10O, in lang«' figures, «tifin out on
tl.«- vend. He to«>k ihe bate, hook ami all. [»ave Tie the pins,
an a countertit half; an, k< ertiilly, handed another l'"'"I
hill for one of Chapman's «i\-«hi!liii magic razor »»traps. The
pins were worth a quarter; an, a» the l«ill I ¡rave was ony
one ofAndrew Mavrick's kerds, may be I had bv filly cenis
th.- liest of the ira«!«-. At ihe house I put up, they tell me
he is a stiiili-r.but I une».» k«-« not quite cute enuf for down
«.ast! Twixt writin vine's an «ellni th.-iu magic straps I
nmke inoim-y ¡ike ail imtur. My Yankey Dudle an liliJuly
noiltf (Atwell oifer.« to go sheers in tlie varse«) will firm!* in
ihe clear irrit--an I hope you will have no 'casion to lie
«ihim-.! of. V-. " !"»".- ,¦:¦'.....¦«..

SlAtt JONES, 'iown tu Vork.
To MajorJack Dovmingj on to Washington City.
Kriíor (»RiLECTciD..Wc ataU'd a few «liivs since, that

Lrtnl Ashliurtnn liad arrived. It was »» mistake. What we

intended lo «ay \\ a«, that Ibrlow «|»iril«, dyspepsia, coughs;
colds, sea-sicknêss, nausea, furred tongue, an«) worms Peter»'
Lozenges were the very best, a»they are the most populat
«»fall modem remedie.which i« y«»t mure important new»
M i-iri would be th»' arrival m" all tin- lords in Christendom..
Offices459 Broadway, 4IGHndson, 210 Chatham, ISOnml
ÍUÍ0 Bowery» and .'».I Hudson street, and .<t DO North Sixth
«tn-et, Philadelphia. Peters' vegetable Tooth Paste sohl a-

above. is ,*il«on very «niierior article. Try ¡i and you'll
never have anyother as long asyou live.
American «Museum..Splentled attractions every-day ami

ni'_r|ii thi* week, for «Inch see ailvertiseníeñt. School.»,
families, ice. will remember Ihe splendid day performance
to-mprTow afternoon.
O* ("ifiAii (;.«.sK5 of superior quality at the Magic Strop

Manufactory. Io2 William-street. ai«o', Pocket-Boöks, Wal¬
lets, Razors^ «fee., ix.

Pk.m.k's Museum.«.This establUhuienl is daily growing
inn» greater favor with the discerning public Its attractions
are really ufa superior bnler. Then.- are nó commonplac-
isms or clap-traps. The management i« above-board, libe¬
ral and gentlemanly, and we are happy to he informed that
ii rank« among the tir»t a« a gentnel recherche re*«>rt. See
hills of the «lay.
TT lecture on '.Hnttvr* nml Tliinaf*...A Lec-

tnri-i» to he delivi-reil hy Mr. Origen IJache« **R al the
Church ¿orner of.:De,àncey au«! Chrystie-itreeis, To-JIor*
row Evening,7Apririsi, commencing át "i o'clock, which,
«n account of it.» variety of topics, \» ill he:entitled ' Mattet*«
and Things.' Admittance for n gentleman aw«! one lady nr

more, One Shilling. The receipts to be applied to ihe ben¬
efit ol the Religious Society meeting there for public w»r-

ship._ m3i 2l-

TT Noxv-Vork l.jrc.'tiin..Ei.ihi' Blkriit, ._ M.
fthe ' Learned Blacksmith,) will «u-liver a Lecture in the
Carmine-street Presbyterian Church, on Friday Evening-
April I, at 7' o clii«-li.

.-'rüji-ic-r.. Self-Education.'
Ticket.« 2.» cent«, tn behad at N.-.-lv's B«>f»h.!..r«, No. 221

Bleecker-strcet, of J. «Mace, n«-xt di»<«r t<« Carmine-streei
Church, an«! ni the dooróii iheevening of-'Lecture. m.Jl .'t

/TTI'rof". Lyell-H r.cctnrcM on <i«"olo«y..
The Sixili LtTcture ot" the <'our«e will he delivered in ibe
Broadway Tabernacle on Saturday Evening, April 2d, ai a

quarter before H o'clock.
Subject: .. Footmarks of Fossil Animal«."
Single Tickets 50 cent.at tin* d«»nr. ni 2t
I r Teacher*' tyceum..At lo <,',-if..-k A. M. on

Saturday, April Jd. tl»«- exchange Lyceum,3-18 .roadway,
N". Y.. \iil! he'open f!»r the examination ami explication «»t
the rich ami beautiful specimens recently:received at the
Depository.
At II o'clock will be a Lectureon the Geology of the City

and Vicinity of New-Vork, ¡Ilustraied by specimens ; also,
an exidanati'in of plans by which every school and every
family can procure a Geological Cabinet, as ihecommenc»
inent ot"n lsr«r«- and increasing collection, »bowing Ihe pro¬
duction« and ihe wonders ofNature ami of Art.
At2o\.lock P. M. a discusoion will be held on the !).-«t

modes of teaching reading, in which several persons are ex¬
pected to ink«- a pan.
Tickets of membership r.> the Exchange Lvceom at One

Dollarannually, or for a single meeting at 12' cent.to lie
liad Ht the Lyceum.will admit persons to the Lecture or
Di-cusslon. al Jt

TT Proiie».-.or Rn»b'>i CcctnrCM.. Profe»-i»r
Bush, having found him«.-if, contrary lo his ejcp«?ctalion,
honored on .«"ahbaili evening last wuh a larger attendance
than could tv'-H be accomm«vlàted at the «n'all Chapel ot'
die l.'ni verity, ha« determined to --d«ipt the plan suggest«*«!
by »ev»-nil gentlemen th«-n present, viz. thai ofadmission t.v
rickets. T!ii» |«laii. it i« pr»-su.n»-«l will «o tat r«*-luçe tt. ¦

number of bis b«*arers a« to obviate the inconvenience aun-
d«*xl to : ifnot, !»«' will ot once rocure a lareer ro-ni. The
tickets must be «*btain«'d/previous t.» the Sabbath, as none
will «.n any account be sold at the rionr on iliat '-. «-.»iiiir.
Price ftlforibc course of six Lecture«, exclusive of the

Si*st, or 25 cents for n single L'-i.tiir»-. To be had at Wil< y
..; Putnam's, Broadvvay; Bartlettfit Welford's. do R"«-
»Lockwood's, do ; D. Appletot.'s, «lo; Dayton k Newman'?!!
«.i)rn»-r of Nassau an«! Folton-streeL«.
Subject of the second Lector«.. The Typical De«';./.» ol

the Tabernncle and Temple, pictorial.)- illustrated.' a! 3t*
.- .i -'..

L.'- i oll.-i.'«' of Phyiicinn« ami .'iira'.'Oii*.,
N'KWA «IRK..Tl««- Piiiiiic Examination in thi* fnstilntion
will takf place ««i» Monday next, A^ril 4, al 1« o'clock, and
die Annual Commencement on T:i«---!av. A;.r.i 5, at ü
o'clock, P.M.. when an Adtlress to th«- Graduating « 'la-.
will be 'ieliver»-«! by the PresWeht. with other appropriate
,-x»-ri*L«e«. Tiie Rev. the Clergy, tlie members of ihe Med¬
ical Prr)f'»-»«ii'ii and ihr public generally are invited to attend.

Bv order.
aiat'

'

N. DEERING, M D., ItCgistrar.
-__._.-

TT Tranapnrejii ltnlinn Windoxv Sha«1<-->.
OLIVER W: *«VOopFORD,«o»3 Catharine-M. invites tiie n-..
tenticn of families about fnrnishing their hou*.-» thi» Sj.riii-i
i.» a «pleinlid lot ot' Italian Window Shiiite«, un*urpa.«s»*d |,>

any ever l>ei"ore brought to thi* t;»»untry. Th.-v nrv th»
paiitinL'* Mt" an arv-t who has devoted in» lite to 'his piofes
-ion .in«i embrace «?very variety of Lin"f.«r»ip.- and S.-Vner*»-
i'erharHno piece of furniture appears to better advantage
or more inviiing,tban a handsome pairot Window «"hades
.'¡-.¡rite«« in a style lo imitate nature. The invoice contain»
Italian Landicar-«*«, Gothic Arches, Moonlight Scenes, Scrol
Borders' Wgnetle Center», ice ke.
S. B. Country Merchants buying m sell again will find ii

to their advantage to call and examine thi» invoice (ot ahou:
¡000 pair) as they will be «old low for cash. About 300 pair
=il th«: low price of -*1 5« p^r p..r. (2) mil U"

H7' Photographic I^iheneM»««?««, hy an Impioveo
Daguerreotype prncesi, hy M. D. Van Loan, corner oi

Ch.-u_bers-.jt. and Broadway. (2) inlS Im

e^-jmavecam

1 r'/nnoni-mi.WKlfs NEW N«H KL.£*.*".*»,
ry-Fivc (".-it.: .Ar. V.ura Quadruple BrotherJ..»^
.-ii! !.<* pnblishe«! .".. Tti»-«-ity il .t. containing ;__..,»-..
.."..-! complete, it un the l»ndon edition :n3 v..;«.
It will h» tedin Library form, asd t ...

¦¦«»e«. la iga *. ilu tble addit ¦..¦...

Library Jonathan, which < -- a the. iiusL
Th * ¦.«- : . - '-¦. .. ¦' '¦. -. t«ous * ,

¦¦ for*.*« nil tb* .-.iniry frit-nil-» th»- '..it--«?, and n»««*.,.""
ir novel ol the day,as th» postag» will be f*-r»*/¿T¡
rent« ouly.

-» ,- p . 23 cent..to '"' !.¦. i at the Jok.v.' .- »

-. \" ¦-. u street: at Axwrd's N--.«« '_>::':.-.», j^-g g.,,^
til the ne« srten, .1 ..

J ."* _>**li*j»jit«««» to the Un.tcd .»tntr» *n0r
üiulu-try .'«»uxntioii. - .1 .!. ¡j..
;.»i_-:.' o; the St ..¦ ¦¦ N« .«-Y Tk. held on :i-.- Si ¦:. v.. I

..- lobowin?»-gent
-;.-ii J Tailmatlge
¡.-i: A »'.«¦in :i< I

.'..lin Travers
í:.-v j o Cboul«*s
Col Jà« Han -,

Uovd \. Wells
r II Wake-nan
Il M Ri tut-vu
James C Fisher
Col K-iw Clark
lohn Campbell
Edward Carl »

Wfh \V Drinker
\', ibl P l>> * vay
Smith Klv
; »eorge Bacon
Joseph Curtis
Ilomee Gre« I« y
Vt'm i.ï Lambert
FtShn F. IK.i.
M F. Thompson
The !.¦ i- .'.-« »

in.-.i were aprxtinted Del**"at««s
.' 10 \ I .¦¦rw.» t Th,». It S:.:>u.

C.eorze K
Edward <" ok
T -. v\ Ran*«
« G i> »th
Georri *.

Gen id M.r«
»Hi (' Lai .

Col M S
l-.i-i.- C K.».;,:
PS Van l_-r-«v_.

J - \ t:i X
Cab !. M vï«><«. A in
Ira Mi
Marcu« Wilbur
\v .!! II TOW ::«. -'..I
Petei H Scbci .

K!-: i Peck
Thomas A«l .¦

Col C i rol us
\ « hi V Free
'«' .:..-.: M It»-
.' -.-' sJ .Mi;'-»
Eu T Backhouse
C C 11 tv.it
Jos« ;.'. IWnnt
1. t> '': .; :.

John II w.-.HÏ
Ralph LrOckwtiotl
Rol tLovftt
George C

.« v.- name

Ativis t; f», ,

**» in Coin*.
'-¦'. K:iv..

j .¦ r
jo p «i,,.. H
s s Bövn v,

i; 1X1 N\
S i»,;...
«'-.I Jr.- ...

IV Kay Ahlen Spoooer,
re ret]!its.-,l to ttHM-t

il» posil try .'ft!'..« American Institute on Fr..\ay, .\;
.-¦¦:.-. k P. .tí. to unite v i entrai Co« i..-..-

Primary lióme League in mnk : - '¦. irran»

the accommodation of the V- led States Home ln«iü..-
C nventiou. which is to a.«x*mble in this city ota üi
ol April inst. Pun tual ittendauce ¡« requested,

al I- l>- CM U*I.V,Stxtretarr.
I ."" l-'oiirih ..."ui"«!.The Dem cratic.Vki,Eta**«

¡"th.- Fourth Wan! ¡ire req íestetl to ittend a Public Mr.-
¡ng to be lu Id *t the Sbakspeare Hotel on .*r..;»\ .-«.¦.

\pril I»' at ": .¦'- lock m Lear I '¦¦¦¦ r, port of :',.- i rmmurf
appnioteti to nominate Charter Orlicers. an»! tor ib
lion ofsuch otb« i busiii«*??*« .:* tna) be «le**ine«l u .--»».ir, :

promote ihèii Blectitin. By order oftl««* CriinmUU-e;
UkiVERiT. llBWt.1 r, ZOPIUR MiLU,
Arch II ti.i.. Jr. GlDE »N Ml f.».

THOMAS M. Lyon, G »hku R. »x.\>r.
iii30 oi Ai.i.w >k Lî;.«v.

! ¦"¦ Fifth .Van! Uallv!! NKU YORK Shf
**lie must be . »m-. K.t'it Ward. Third District-*- Al « hr»

! .m.! entbusiasli«: m« eting of die l). mocral c \* i-i.« n| -,

i strii :. on motion ol C. J. Sb« pnnl. E««].'. N It Long, 1«,
was called to the Chair, and J. L llastii »«. Esq. iipt«'i.;.
ä .-.¦' try.
Th.- call of the meeting bekií. read; and after- several goo,

tddrt¦»»-¦«..l"Im Bens«)», Esq.,br«»ughlforward tlie I

;e».«lutio.-i«. which were adopte«!:.
/.'. i.rct., Thai we imnii tl titrlyndil toour pr» sentéflkin

IL«uici committee all tli***»e-v-ho fe***l d*-*iiou.« oncei«w«.i

/,',.., .,..., riiai ... each and all feel the iinnpi"Mnc*?r«
« lint«-.! and . xtraortl nary exertions to .ecure tlie clt?ci!.>t
oi oui ,-;ind:.!.ff» at ibe ensuin*« election.

Resolved, That we »tew witJipleniureAbe fterttuns «i{
our'fellow Id.ruin the Democratic Whig cause in tl«
«evenil districts of the OM Kiith, and »t.- I,.>¡... ,-

t\ ill «tan.«, firm nutil Victory, a glorious Viclory is accoit*-

pushed.Resolveil, That the organnation ot n uemoçrauc CUi
Clntriu this ward nu is ur d< eitle«! approbation,ami vt.

have full h i1 :; ml energy will accomplish the .le...-..:,
..n.l lor which¡i is ¡nstituied. and !i'.i«t thai no - tlttfl <«:i! i.j

relaxetl imtill Harry ofthe West * procliilined.bylhemigbtj
vbict* ofa free people; President ofthe Union.

N. R. LONG, Ciiiiiriiv;,.

Tilos. !.. HASTINGS. «fiT«:.ii-»-._ all:

I Y Th'lr«! M'ard. -Al a Regular M»-."tin_; ofth- T.v
. cutive <" niüit'-e "i the l*em»)crtilic Whigs "i" the TLird
sVjrtl, I». It at their lutitl-quariers,2ft| Washinaüw-stmt,
..n Weibit «div evening, 50th March, the follow iijfPieaa.
it|" and Resolution« wi re adopted :

Wl i'rens, a do« unieiit pitrpor .-.- to he a plain .ti't».-'.-*-

of fact« ..« ». circiil "'. -l tbrouch this Ward prec«.*dingtiw r»

portnnt |"iin*«'-. Ele« tion, hi Id ."' Mnndiij the .ill iii«t»ut,t»i
choose N.»mit.aim¦_ Committees for the .M.ivoi*altyand(!lwr-
terTickits; and win tea« a majoriiv ol this Cniniiiitl«**,
I'eel'ui«; ihem.»«-lvt*s «bteply ntîtrrîeved by stii.l «i.in «i--.,

m.I nppr«*h«'iisive tliut ilieir tt-Pow-citizens may con»! k

their coiiiinueil silenct? into an ackiiowh'ilgenient«if t-i-eii
truth, tieem it their duty to pronounce ibe sann», in all «

imitsrial particulars, lu b«* a tissue »il falselu fiottr-i

fur the sole an« express purpose of forcing upon Ihe-El* i-

« ti this Ward an individual .». C«»llet:tor whom we t"-li->»

t«i bo «ibjeetioiiable lo a large majority of its \ .¦>.¦« ...

whereas the Meeting for tlie.Electi.f »ai«I N«uuin»t;i
Conimittee w;-,« orirnn'u».*«! in ;"i improper and uniiïnn! n

uer. I.ei'ore the tim«» of ils call, and closed «.yilli iml
liaste before all the Electors batían op_nrtliniiyol"«ler»tisit-
in-»' their »id lors i ami wliereas the El ction was inte .- |
with l/v a pneke«) crowd round the -milsprincipal.*,
loriously llie resident»«.!' oilier w.n-.l»,4 large uwj»«-ity r,( !

whom voted, thus défrauiling.the Electors of tin* Ward o

a fair expression ofiheir.opinions; and whereas webelicti*
Ibni the ¡nlluence of officers of the Peder»! Goveniu**«,
residents and not residents ofthe Waol, wasbronchi lohnt
upon the «aid Election so a.« to produce n rwuli not..-«.-:

tiv the »r«'.it ho.lv <»t'il" I* mo«*ni»tc Whigs nl die Waal;
and whereoswhen e»,»..«...'"" » »»id» on the vom«.- pur»ij-i
at the late Election, i.ie assertion " that it Rn*>wereiljfci
pttrpo-c arid thai was enough," show,« conclusively -Im í
were th«; one-object mew, -.«« ttl«o their total tlmre»ar«l "l %
Republican principle tin'I tiieii fien-«' d«»terminatiou ¡o force
upon the \*» ard piibli«* Olficers «elected r.tnl sustainttl l>v i

Custom.nou.se cliftuc and ottirr equally unholy inilu«"»«-*-
Therelnre,

Resolved, That in our individual and collective ca*w»M.,

in behalf of ourselves and a large majority o| the W'i «

Rtectors of the War«l, we hereby declare the statt-mi-ittifl
-litl" plain statements of facts'" to bo uit'-r.y false Slid loh
l-.ia.-.-ful to all win» »»« »te.i m concofiing the »am**.
.bled a if I abetted in giving it circulation; und that wt».,»

throw back die whole document with acorn upon its aud ¦¦

and call upon those trentlemen claiming to be electfH »

N'ominntiiig Cominmiltee to return their power« to the Wn»
.A-li.-re they rightfully belong.
Resolved,.That while we «h«claim the in«:nti »tion. vs.

charges contaim.-«! in the said Cin alar, as fnJ«e and »l.u.
ou», we an-ever ready to accord to others the «a-i'-r.

we claim for ourselves.a free ami unbiased expn*«ioii
th"ir opinions.and hate yet to learn that a« member« ni'^

«aim- partv, acting upon and profe.vting the «ame errt
principles, wt» are to be proscribed nod loaded with d.i.-.

epithets, for the exercise of our own.
Resolved, That we disclaim anv ¡mention of folio»' I

with mali.nat.t feeling PhillipPietch, the presentCollefl
of the W.ird ; and, a« evidi-n.-t-of thi«, tve rel'-r tnthefttl
that he has been tlie recipient of a four years' «itfic«*.lb."" .

-i« Assessor, and one a« Collector.
JOHN (¡rS'l'lN, Cliainiun.

Gko. Soitii.mavh, Si c.it-hir.-,/./'. tern.
I American please copy. irv'Jt 2t

9 /' Wpcuccr'-* BSut KstUibliMlimentii this i-y
removed to neat and commodious rooms al 215 Broadwa
I door below .Murray-si.

Prices will remain as heretofore, m/. :

Extra Pine Nutria, (Beaver) .il -'
Imitation Moleskin.3 IS

The plan upon which ihis.well-known evlabli-hnient »'.

been conducted for the he-ttwo year«, lias been that ofavtib
¡ngall expenses not al.»' lut. ly.nec«*ssary in the pr»>«eciit>
of it« business, to th- en«l of thereby reducing tlie itro'sp"'
tit on th«- articles sold in the greatest possible ¡Ir^p-r. lb
success met with ha« hewn so unexpectedly great u t»

«lue«? the proprietor to adopt successive improvement", n-0
the comencementol the past season, when tin- businesi t--

reached an extent which encouraged him to r«-lini|iiisb-'-'
ordinary Five Dollar Hat of other mnker« and a«lapi -'¦

finest possible '¡uality, known t-, dealers a.» the " Kelly -**.'"¦
tna." Thi« quality of tin? fur i« but rarely nied fumii*
m the manufacture of Nutria I [ate, of any prier, ami t*r

lainly by no other dealer in tlie city at I.-«« than *?.5. loj»»-
ice to himself the subscriber would repeat this «.ta**-ni'~
i hat so far from beintr the interior article often sold «t--*
than five tloihir , the Nutria Hat nowsold by him is g»*!»»-"
ly not equaled, ami in n.» instance snrpassed ev»*natC*
¡.rice.
As it is by the r»«-nnoinical policy of the «*st:ibli«htner.».-'-

gelber with thelarge extent of its business, that «ucti -¦

ducements are .iti'er«-ti t.i purchaser.«, no apology n*«d **
"ja«le for the location of the Sales Room »¡»oii the seco-*
door, especially at m, favorable a t»oint of the tosbionsli''
thoroutrlilare. (2) ni¿4 ti

TT Gentlemen'«* Mat»..ALVORD k CO., N»
10 Bowery, offer w the public a tin«- Fur Hat at Foui
Dollars of the -Sprin»- pattern, equally lieht »tul duratí**.
with more costly qualities, and po*-«ej-»ingailthe èleientutetl
appearance. Keeping a full ¡««soriment ofother noaliiies**!
Beavernnd Moleskin liai«. In the article of nneNulri-
liat> at .«5, r.nw utlered, they aim to «-»rt 1. 1.2) m26 t."

H' I'mlinlla U'nri'-ISou*.«*.McNAMEE 1
SAN FORD, 79 B«*aver, corn**r ol Hanover «tr«-ei », havei
superior ami extensive, assortment of Cmbrellas and Pan-
»ol», made in th** he»t »t>i»- of the American and Frene*
and from the ricli**«t «ilk« nnport«fd. Their »lock, in part j
embracs
'««no Gingham k Silk Umbrellas, from SO cts to ?*>5 'A

dim Rich Plain and Fig*«l S lk Parasols, **>! '»o to 3.01
1000 do «to do *.noShades, 75 »i I»"
Also, oftaetr own manufacture,

200 do*. Rich Tab and Bowed SatinStOCks,7 00
200 do do Plain do 4 00
-*." do do Bowed B..mi.a-.ine do 5 on
300 do do Plain do do 3 00
lnO do Satin Fancy Suinm**r Stotiks, 3 M
Also, Satin .«-c.-irf», Silk and Satin Cravat«, A<.

which will h«? «old at a

good «Imrt tune naoer.

to 12 «
to 12 00
to 12 o"
to 9 fi¬
lo 11 "O
kcv-al!«

tall advance on CUS 1' for ca«t "<

(2) ni25 la

T~r r,itho*»-rnphic Print*«.100,000 .plemiiJIy o
!or«-d, consistio'i' «n about200 «i«-«ign«, among which are'
-*reat numberol National,Temperance, Moral and Kelig<oa
»ubj.f L«. Th-- above .r>- published in a superior style,--11
for sale by the «ul.««-rtl.er, in low to suit purchasers.

N.CUÍ-RIBR, 2 Sprt.. e-«t. opposite ti.e Sun nfftce-
N. B. New subjects from designs by the rin-tarti-ti vvillf

added uj tlie above assortment every week. (2) íiü Ia

Tj' Vnhiiililu Lot*..At auction on^Friday, AprilX
at Méchants' Exchange, at 12 o'clock, in continuation w''-**
aaTonrned «ale, o ¡-.tsin ti.e Bowery, between '.'tli ww 'JU'

«ir.-.-u; 7 L-.t« 10th itrect between 2d and ;>i avenue«; '-

l>-.t« 11th «tr".-i. betwe« n 2d and 'i«l avenue«; 1» \M* \ '

street, between 2d an.; Sd aveno«»». Lith. maj»« *»1 aucujw
r.xiiii. 91 Wall-st. (2)roÄ-tat*1

..Tb*
Fr *»ol"a.Iit(|.<l»i.M(!«an«l Furniture.-

-¦ibscriljer would e\. hange u Sot:i-Uedsteatl worth '"'''''

.ars; al««», furniture and chaira to tiut amount (>ll ne«v) .or

l)r\ î;.»,|«_;,ii m ,-.p, price. Thov wtshin*. to make m*

'.\<:h-4iiu'e will receive imm^iiate attention by a«ltlr«-«-.n--^
l.ne t« W. L. and Utravin»* it at this office (2) al -*'-¿
SZr .tnaccr. Do.you wnnt B»>ot.» «n.! Sl-"r,'*",.1f^r."

eo to Scribneri: Co. Great Catbanne B.*i..t and »bo« .*.'-*,
ke", 73 Catharine st. corner ol Munroe, wl)ere you V.£".
the lare»-»i and beat assorünent you «-ver «a»», ano »j»^
never b.tore etiuali/d. Just try it. (*)


